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The chief counsel of the liotise as-
sassination inquiry said yesterday the 
committee plans, to buy two tiny $2,- 
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transmitters that can be secretly . 

Investlegaters. 
O'ontunittees-c 	counsel, Rich- - lief 	1 • 

'art!: 4.-,..,§Tiragtit frialigaled that the 
devices are: ziEWded for "certain sur-
Ivilpinte,actiyities" that he Is contem-
plating. He denied that they would be 

' used' to make secret recordings, of the 
conversatic)1.3 of i.insiipecting Wit. 
treases. 

It is our imention .  In making rue-
-erdings that we will advise each incii-
- vidual that we are recordinv, the inter-
. view," Sprague said. 

Ask laid-  why-  walkielalkies weul cher 
suffice 't'si-t turveLtlance, Sprague in-' 
sisted that ,there would be situations 
when itriestiziatOrs would need to 
cornmUnlkate with one another ,41140-1 

ke
out tipping anyone off. :;-ril...  -.- -A griA. /night be -gtte4;-„ytiluy tar 

p. out of a tap rod4. fo.: exagaple, 
ii you tni:.iiit want ti 	it tv 	to 
at fact" Sprague saki. 	e en- 

visioned "many situations" in the 
forthcoming House invesdgatiou into 
the assassinationii or President Ken-
nedy and Martin Luther Xirig where 
'you cannot just all out a Window 
(or) ... pull out a walkie 

Pressed to elaborate at a press'cOri-
ferenoe following a meeting of the 
House committee yesterday afternoon, 
the :rorrrier Philadelpbla prosecutor 
said he had in mind sonic individuals 
who are in a situation where we 
want to be observing what they are do-
ing after they,ve been interrogated." 

The proposed purchases of the 
''rnini-phone recording devices'' had 
raised questions about the commit-

,tae's investigating techniques. 
Sprague made his comments after 

Rep. Don _Edwards (D-Calif.), chair-
man of the Itottite .TudIciarTy-  iubcom- 
r.littee 	ConstibAtional. rig1ts, had 
written a Rail:4r 'of •protat 3,bout the 
possible bugging of witneesses to the 
inquir,y 	• colasznitteein. chairman, 
ptornaaLiciwning 03-140, and to Vice 

dodzalez (D-Tek.). 
The committee held Its last meeting 

' ander Downing yesterday afternoon; 
JEiginiting in public session, but wind. 

..triz-; up amid strict 
'behest. The of 

phers, and most -of 
staff, as well as the p 
were ordered outside f,or 

Ilion of the meeting. 
i Downing, who is retiring from the 
HOuse, refused later to comment on 
the cEs.cussion, beyond ata; 	that it 

as devo 
ter'` ca 

Ear tie.,"- 	 e 	gctanto 
closed ses 	commiitee te' • 
lively adop 	age final re 
to the curre 	res, 	rig 
posed avenues of inquiry 
3ected two-year investigatio Dow n-
in; said there are -hundreds of ttnre. 

!solvec questions" in r.:ach 
tam some 800 by the staff's count in 
the King nurder and 380 in the case of 
President Kennedy. 

Del. Walter E. Fattritro. (D-D C.; 
made the motion for a secret sessiot: 
to discuss the report al ( houQiz it is 
said to ca.ntain "no burn3:1altelis ' 
Itepts. Christopher Dodd CD-Conn.') and 
Charts Thane (11-Neb.) opposed the 
closed hearing. The report is expeeted 
to be z 
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